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l l igher Consciomness
People of ten speak ot  "h igher  consciousness."

A man is coming from another state to videotape
me in a research proJect  to  f ind those in "h lgher
consciousness."  The t ruth is ,  there is  no such
th ing.  There ' ls  only  Consciousness--and,  at  the
deepest  level ,  i t  ls  not  ind lv idual .  Somet ' lmes
this consclouness is obscured, and then there seems
to be " lower"  consclousness.  I t  is  usual ly
obscured by habi t -energjes and tendencies i  u l t i -
mately, this all proceeded from thought and.
thought-patterns .

The sun remains the sane, always, but we speak
of "weak sunshine today," or talk of the strong
sun in the autumn season. I ' lhen clouds obscure
the sun,  we see i t  as "weak sunshiner"  but  the
sun has not  changed.  Slmi lar ' ly ,  consclousness
remains unchanged but, when obscured by what
Or ienta ' ls  ca l l  " the dusts,"  i t  appears " lo t l . "
Just as the l ife essence renains unchanged as
there is constant transmutation, so conscJousness
is not affected by the obscuring elements. One
Zen Master  spoke of  keeping the mir ror  c lean'
w'iping away the dusts so that the basic nature
of  the mir ror- -which ref lects unchanglngly--wi l l
not  be af fected.  Consciousness is  l ike the mir ror .
tt is necessary to remember that consciousness
can only ex is t  where there is  dual i ty .  The polar-

i ty  of  subject-obiect  re lat ionship makes conscious-
ness possible. Hhen we enter deep meditation,
where there is only subJect and no subJect-obJect
re lat ionshlp"  the wor ld d isappears.  h l i th  the
reappearance of thought, consciousness and the

subject-obJect  re lat ionship reappear '  a long wi th

sel f ,  o ther ,  and God.  ,  J

J o'elx

Advanced Thi Chi Chih ! -StlJAl(U

Just' in shared some inportant news at the August
teacher conference: he has been working on an
Advanced T'ai Chi Chih, and he taught a few of the
prel imlnar ' les to the Advanced T 'a i  Chl  Chih to
those who attended the Vallombrosa conference.

"For many years, when asked about an advanced
form of  T 'aJ Chi  Chjh,  I  a lways repl ied that  there
was none,n opened Just' in. r 'But recent' ly I have
developed some techniques that tremendous'ly step
up the f lou of  the Chi . "  Just in  cal ls  the
advanced form "SelJaku," (familiar to teachers as
the Japanese tem meaning Serenity in the Midst of
Act iv i ty) ,  and l ikens i ts  ef fects in  T 'a i  Chi  Chih
practlce to the difference in energy between a
60-watt ] lght bulb and a 500-watt bulb. Seiiaku
is a significant development in TCC and almost
everyone who experlenced the sanpling which Justin
taught at the conference wi' l l  attest to the dramatic
increase in the flow of the Chi that can be experi-
enced through just  the s imp' le  pre l iminar ies.

Just in  p lans to teach the Advanced Trai  Chi  Chih
at a 3-day Seijaku course in the 

' late 
November

at Val' lombrosa, open to 25 to 30 of those who were
present at the teacher conference in August. After
the training" those teachers w'i l1 be accredited to
teach Advanced TCC. Both former and new TCC
students wi1 ' l  

' .predic tably  be in terested in ' learn-
ing the powerful Sdiiaku.

0ther  act ive T 'a i  ChJ Chih inst ructors ( those who
both teach and mainta ln thei r  own pract ice regular ly)
wil l have the opportunity to become accredited to
teach Advanced T'ai Chi Chih sometjme during 1987,
at a sjmi lar 3-day SeiJaku course.
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from the Editor
Ref lect ing on the very in tens ' ive T 'a ' i  Chi  Chih

teacher conference in mid-August, a tremendous
amount of energy, information, and instruction
was exchangedn much more than one would normally
expect from a 8 a.m. Friday through 3 p.m. Sunday
schedul  e.

The overr id ' ing tone was T 'a i  Chl  Chih (of  course)
and 

' learning--and ' learn we did; from Justin, the
extremely usefu l  and s igni f icant  SeiJaku pre l i rn-
inaries, through which he thoroughly whetted our
appet i tes for  the t ra in ing in  Advanced T 'a i  Chi
Chih (which. takes p lace in  November) ;  f rom the
teachers, a number of professional' ly-presented,
invaluable ta lks regarding such topics as Teaching
Cont inuing T 'a ' i  Chi  Chih c ' lasses (Steve Rld ley) ,

t lork ing wi th Seniors and Handicapped (Va1er ie

Lawson), Approaching Corporations (C.arnen Brockle-
hurst )  and Weekend Intensive Courses (L i1 ' l lan

Susumi), to name only a few. And we learned from
each other, as teachers took turns presenting the
T'ai Chi Chih movements as though teaching a group

of  beginners--a very reveal ing and infonnat ive
session, as teachers shared their speclal ways of
making the movements fall home for their students.

I was pleased to see so maRy teachers from so
many places both near and far. l{e were tight' ly
scheduled the entire time and I regretted not
being able to v is i t  w ' i th  each teacher at  ]e lsure,
knowing that the opportunity to speak in person

wou'ld not arise again for some timei nonethe'less,
I wouldn't have wanted any fewer of the presenta-
t ions,  or  less t ime wi th Just in ,  or  fewer T 'a i  Chi
Chih-SeiJaku pract ices.

The wonderful conference notebooks provided by
the organizing comnittee are not only a valuable
reference regarding the content of ther various
presentations, but the handouts wi' l l  a' lso form
the basis  of  many possib le Vl ta]  Force ar t ic ' les"

My personal thanks to al I who attended the
conference. l{e 

'look 
forward to another conference

in two years. (There was some talk of reg'ional
conferences next year. )

Two weeks 1ater, I f ind even the sma'l l part of
SeiJaku practice that we Here taught has become a
way to br ing actua ' l  T 'a i  Chi  Chih pract ice in to a
myriad dlfferent parts of the day, without inter-
rupt ing other  act iv i t ies.

I have used the techniques throughout business
meet ings,  whi le  wai t ing in  t raf f lc  or  s tanding in
l ines,  whi le  ta lk ing on the phone,  dur ing shower-
' ing, and any other time that the thought occurs
to me. The flow is strong and irunediate, and the
phrase'T 'a i  Chl  as a way of  L i fe"  has taken on
an addi t ional  s lgni f icance for  me as a resul t .

S ince re l y  l n  T 'a i  Ch i  Ch ih ,

Corinn Codye Scott

j !

The Tao of Teaching
Teaching is  a complex th ing.  I t  is  both demanding

and rewarding.  I t  chal lenges us to present  mater ia l
jn a way that makes sense to a'l l  our students. It

a lso provides us wi th an opportuni ty  to inst i l l

conf idence and encourage excel lence.
Like it or not, as teachers we do have an impact

on our students" I te'I] them that I am also a

student (that I learn from them and frorn teaching)

and that since change is the only constant they

wi ] l  even see var iat ions in  my pract ice of  TCC.

Even so" they sti l l  tend to see ne as an authority

figure: one who has had more experience and
practice and one to brhom they come for infonnation

and guidance. Since TCC Js such a powerful tool

for personal growth and development and since as a

teacher I represent TCC, I owe it to them to be

aware of how I ' influence them. Thereforeo I am

carefu'l about my attitude and especially about how

t address them. I  emphasize the posi t ive.  I  point

out how wel' l students are doing, cormenting on what

they pre doing r ight ,  before g iv ing construct jve
cr i t ' ic ism" Rather  than saying.  "You' re s t i l l  o f f

ba ' lance,"  I  say,  "Try i t  wi th your  foot  here '  i t

may fee ' l  a ' l i t t le  bet ter . "
This posi t ive focus is  fundamental  to  good teaching,

as wel1 as to ' l  iv ing the TCC way.  t4y a in is  to  main-

ta in each student 's  sense of  in tegr i ty  and d igni ty

as well as to be professional in my consJderation
of  thei r  wel l -being.  I  emphasize th is  at t i tude of

encouragement so that the students wil l feel safe
in being a beginner,  in  making mjstakes,  and in ask-

ing any questions they may have. I want them to

feel what I know is true: that each of us is

ent i t ' led to sel f - respect  because wi th in each of  us

is an aspect of the Great Ultimate Truth. t ' lhen we

honor th is  inner  guid ing ' l ight  
we know what  is

right for us, what we need to let go of or to

cul t ivate ' in  order  to fu l f i l l  our  greatest  potent ia l

in accordance w'ith the perfect f low of the Tao.

This is  why TCC is .  such an invaluable tool .  I t

l eads  us  t o  c l a r i t y  and  w isdom,  as  we l l  as  t o : r '

serenity and Joy. If everyone jn the world cou'ld

honor th is  wisdom and love wi th in themselves and in

others" we wou'ld have peace on earth.

Cass Redmon
333 llhite Road
I' latsonvil le, CA 95076
4A8/684-1876



Teacher Conference EYaluated

A] I who attended the Va'l 
' lombrosa 

conference

recognized and appreciated the excel lent  p lanning '

organizing and carrying out of the conference by

Sandra McAlister and her support' ing cosunittee
members L iz  Salada,  Va]er ie Lawson-Smjth,  Lois
Mahaney,  Lucy Hocking,  and Cor inn Scot t .

Those who at tended wi l l  f ind in terest ing the

resul ts  of  the evaluat ion survey.  The conference
was attended by over 45 teachers, 38 of whom

returned evaluatlon forms.
The fo l lowing were v iewed as st rong points of

the conference:
22-Fellowship (sharing information and teaching

experi ences )
1 1 -tlorkshops/presentati ons
10-New SeiJaku novements
10-Group TCC
10-Presentations of movements by teachers

0ther points mentioned were the Va'l lombrosa
grounds and food, the good glanning of the confer-

ence,  and belng w' i th  Just in .
The following were offered as suggestlons to

improve the conference:
9-More free time or breaks
9-TCC outdoors or rnore TCC sessions

There were many ind'ividual suggestions ranglng
from requests for better chalrs to requests to

hear from more teachers (and everything imaglnable

in between).
The most helpful workshops/presentations:
16-A' l l  (a lso,  many were g lad that  a l l  workshops

were presented to the entire group)

9-Teaching seniors
8-Corporati ons
7-Musi c
6-Visua' l  a ids
4-Li fe- threatening i ' l lnesses
3-Intermediate c'l asses
3-t{eekend intensives

Suggested topics/emphases for 1988:
8-Taxes, insurance and record-keeping/business

aspects
5- l . lork lng wi th chi ldren/h i  gh schools
5-Integrating TCC with related practices/body

works
3-Teachers sharing teaching techniques for

varlous movements
3-Address corrections and routine business

posted in  lobby
3-Learn connecting movements

There were many other lndlvldual suggestions'
and several volunteers to present next t ime.

[Some of the top'ics can and wil l be addressed
in the Vi ta l  Force,  too. l

3
A'lmost everyone felt he or she gained new in-

sights/knowledge about his or her own pract ice
during the weekend. Many were enthusiastic about
the new movements and thelr powerful potentia'l '
the teaching imagery shared by the various
teachers, and the respect/enthusiasm felt for
each others' accomplishments.

Prefered months for the 1988 conference:
17-August
13-Spring or Fal l
3-Ju1 y
2- June

Suggested locations for the 1988 conference:
13-Val I ombrosa
8-Col orado
6-Cal I forni a
4-l,iew Mexico
3-BaY Area
2-Asi lomar
l-North Dakota

o

Accreditation Corrses

Lake Tahoe Cal i forni a

By the time this issue of The Vital Force is
received, approxlmately 15 new T'ai  Chi Chih
teachers wi'l l be accredited at a teacher training
hosted by ChristeenSproehnle in 0' lynpic Va] ley'
near Lake Tahoe, Cal i fornia. The course wi l l
have been mastered by Steve Ridley' and teacher
candidates wiI'l have had the opportunity to work
with many excel lent act lve T'ai  Chi Chih teachers
including Liz Sa' lada, Va' ler je Lawson-Smith'  . : .
Richard Brier, Cathleen Rickard' Teen Sproehn'le'
and others.

Bay Area, California

Plans are being made for a teacher training next
spr ing to be held in the Bay Area, possibly again
in Santa Clara. Contact Corinn Scott at Satori
Resourcei for further informatlon. (415) 895-8614

Denver, Col,orado
For the small but growing network of teachers

east of the Rocky Mountains, The Vital Force
anticipates news of annual opportunities to send
students for teacher accreditation under Steve
Ridley in Denver or another mutually accessible
I ocat ion.



From a Teacher

My lov ing thanks to Just in ,  Steve and L ia Rid ley

and Corinn for their on-going cominitment. I wanted

to thank the Conuni t tee of  Lois ,  Sandy'  Va' ler ie ,  L iz

and all the others tlho came to the 2nd Internationa'l

T 'a i  Chi  Chih Teachers '  Conference.  I  persona' l ly

found much strength in the gathering. Everyone's

support r, ' las much appreciated" Justin's gift of the
prelim'inary movements/techniques of SEIJAKU have

helped ne more than words can express. After hearing

of my dear friend's death/transition the day before'

there was no coincidence that my talk on the use of

T 'a i  Chi  Chih as a method for  fac ing l i fe  threatenlng/

chronic i l ]ness and the t ransi t ion we cal l  Death
tdt]owed her passing. I made a copy of the tape
recording of  rny ta1k.  I f  anyone would l ike t0 have

a copy,  p lease cal l  me.  (415)  521-2958.
I spoke from my personal experiences and would 

' l ike

to inc lude in th is  issue of  the Vi ta l  Force some
research and quotations from Ran Dass, Stephen
Levine, and others ' in the fleld of Death and Dying,
which is"  of  course,  a ' l l  about  L i fe  and L iv ing.

Stephen Lev'ine:

"! ' lhat lue have come together to do, all of us' ls to

stop postponing death. To come into the very
presence of death. To confront death so profoundly

we take lt within us and therefore go beyond it. As

long as we are postponlng death, we're postponing
' l i fe . "  One d ies as one l ives. . .once that  s tar ts  to

fall into p'lace the essence of a dying retreat (or

a T'ai Chi chih retreat for that rnatter) becomes the

essence of  a l iv ing ret reat ,  and then the guest ion

is how you use the moment-to-moment experiences of
your l i fe as a way to becone conscious.

Ram Dass:

"There ls  a way of  sh i f t ing consciousness s0 that
you look around you and see that what we are ls a

co'l lection of sou1s. And you can look further than

that and see that we are all one ln the form of many.

Now if you have seen that p'lane of reallty how does

i t  a f fect  th is  p lane? You 
' l l tera l ly  d ie in to

serv ice.  You d ie in  separateness.  Nei ther  gr ie f

nor  joy banishes death.  l t  does enab]e us to ] ive

withjn the reality of impermanence. BUT IMPERMAN-

ENCE IS THE VERY NATURE 0F EXISTENCE" [The ]ast

issue of the VJtal Force began with a comnent by

Justin on Impermanence.l l. l i th awareness/realization
we can identify with the whole of which we are a
part . . .and in th is  rea ' l i ty  t le  can see ourselves as
part of creation in the constant process of becoming.

l ' l i th this awareness cones TRUE ACCEPTANCE and within

thJs acceptance we get off the wheel of ego-centric

mlnd states, we convert our experlence of loss or of

dying from one of tragedy to one of grace [Chi]."

Dur ing T 'a i  Chi  Chih we can quiet  ou"  t inO, unA

open ourse'lves to another awareness, a state of

being in  which we are not  ident i f ied wi th our  desi res

or our body separateness. Once we have experienced

th is  t ranscending of  our  ego boundarYr our  exper ience

of  l i fe  and of  se ' l f  and of  other  is  t ransformed'

Th'is experience awakens us to two interrelated possi-

b i l i t ies:  That  h igher  consciousness can ar ise at

the moment of death and that it can be cultivated

throughout  l i fe .  I t  is  my bel ie f  and exper ience

that  through our  teaching T 'a i  Chi  Chih to others

we create an atmosphere where grace can enter'

where this transfonnation and higher conscjousness

occur. tde automatically become 'instruments (Lord'

Make me an Instrument of Thy Peace) for the

surcease of suffering. This is a powerful and

compassionate form of social action.

As Just jn  of ten says '  "F i rs t  comes the Thought '

then the f low of  the Chi ,  and then the Mani festat ion" '

Herein i.s the power that each of us brings as

instruments of Peace. l{e each have the responsibil i ty
- - that  ls ,  the abi ' l i ty- - to fur ther  Peace (both ' inner

and outer)  wi th the he ' lp  of  Just in ,  T 'a i  Ch' l  Chih,

and not*, SEIJAKU.
I  encourage a l ' l  teachers to send in thej r  deposi t

to  Just ln  and Join me,  and others,  November 28 '  29,

30th at Vallombrosa. No greater gift exists than

th is  one of  L i fe /Vt ta]  Force.

Lucy Hocking
3122 Fernside Blvd.
A'lameda, CA 94501
(415) s21-2958
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l ifesaving T'ai Chi lor Whales

For many years sc ient is ts  and a concerned publ ic

have been d is t ressed by the seemingly senseless

"suic ides"  of  p i ' lo t  whales and other  members of
the dolphjn-wha' le  fami ly  of  marma' ls .  I f  a  whale

bgcame beached, for whatever reason, an a'lmost

certain death resu'lted. Hith no body coo'l ing
system other than the warmth-robbing touch of the

surounding ocean waters, the beached whale soon
overheated and died. Humans have tried to return
beached whales to deep water' only to be disap
pointed as the wha'les throw themselves again and
again upon the beach.

0n1y recent ly  has some ins ight  been gained into
how to prevent these deaths. Researchers have
d'lscovered that the return to the beach is not
a suic ide at tempt,  but  a loss of  the whalers
sense of  balance,  caused by ly ing on one s ide on
the beach, after which the whale ]oses the abi' l i ty
t o  r i gh t  i t se l f .

Dur ing an exper iment  to Fave the l i fe  of  a p i lo t .
whale, its rescuers found that 15 minutes spent
gent ' ly  rock ing the whale f rom s ide to s ide ln
sha'l ' low water restored balance to the whale and
enabled it to return to lts deep water home.

The gent le rock ing exempl i f ies the most  basic
of  T 'a i  Chi  f r inc ip les,  pr imeval  y inning and
yanging,  ever-susta in ing of  l i fe  and uni fy ing of
A' l '1 ,  be i t  an imal ,  p lant ,  human or  beyond,  in  i ts
embrace.

[documented in a PBS ielevision program]

Corjnn Codye Scott

llledical Research Using Ch'i fiung

The Spring l986 "Alternative Healing" nev{sletter
reported the results of an experiment performed at
the Long Island Jewish Medical Center in New York.

In the experiment, a Ch'l Kung Master performed

exercises near 
' laboratory 

spec'imens of bacteria,
f ]u  v i ruses,  and cancer cel ls .

The results reported were a 60-802 reduction in
bacter ia,  a 50% reduct ion ' in  f lue v i ruses,  and a
30% reduct lon in  cerv ica l  cancer  cel ' ls .

[As reported in T'al Chl newsletter, Wayfarer
Publ icat ions,  August  1986.  l

o

Poetry

between the Iines

the sublet ies
the pauses
the s i lence
open  spaces . . . f i l ' l ed  w i t h

nothi ng
the expansiveness of space
the rest in the pauses

the balance of  l i fe .

nuances,
guiet  feel lngs
great ideas yet unborn

exist  in  the s i ' lence
of the quiet moments

out of the void
Corns Al1.

so precious

' l i fe  
so precious

and a'l l  the moments we live
pass
and quick ly  change.
I t  is  so easy to comPlain

" l i fe  is  mundane"
and take everything for granted.

and before you know lt
i t r  s  ove r

' 
and you look back

and  i t r s  ove r
and those prec'ious moments

were wasted...... thi nkin g

smal' l thoughts
l i f e  i s  so  p rec ious

i t  only  takes
speclal moments
and being awake
to  make  a  l i f e  f u ] l .

a  l l fe  so preclous

Rosemary Shoong @ tseo

Used ui th pernission.



ilews about Teachers

CHRISTEEN CT RRAN (Fargo, ND) recently contracted
to teach 20 hours of  T 'a i  Chi  Chih to ger iat r ics,

their fami' l ies and staff at a hea'lth care center
(Ho' l is t ic  Base Nurs ing Home) beginning af ter  the
August TCC Teacher Conference in California.

1012 16th St .  North
Fargo, ND 58102
(70t) 232-5579

MARY KIM CANDELL (Orinda, CA) taught her first
c' lass at home to friends and family, which 1ed to
a second class taught at home. Mary Kim has
contracted to begin teaching TCC as of Fa'l l  !86

through the Orinda Corrnunity Center.

10  Bav i l an
Orinda, CA 94573
(415) 254-5433

JEAN bIILLIAMS (0klahoma City, 0K) has been busy
present ing T 'a i  Chi  Chih to a women,s business
group, a l00-member singles group, and the Baptist
Medical Center in 0klahoma City. The Medical eenter
inv i ted her  to teach through an of f ice of  the U.S.
Counci ' l  on Aging (U.S.  Department  of  Human Serv ices)"
Her students wi' l l  jnclude patients fron the cardiac
rehabil itat' ion center and the physical therapy
center as wel' l as hospital staffmembers.

Jean says she's  s tar t ing f ive new c ' lasses Jn
September. "Sone of my students are sharing rides
from as far as 75 mi' les away--that's how badly
peop'le want T'ai Chi Chih around here," she reports.

You m' ight  th ink that  a ' l l  these speaking and
teaching opportunities arose from a large promo-
tional effort, but Jean found herself being sought
out by a'l l  of the groups mentioned above. 'A1l I
d id,"  says Jean,  ' rwas p lace a very smal ]  ad in  a
local  newspaper."

1224 N. Warren Avenue
Ok'lahoma City, 0K 73107
(405) 946-s941

a
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Poetry

Awakening to enter
The sol j tude of  ear ly  morning medi tat ion

My awareness flows
Through increasingly  subt le recesses of  inner  s t rata
As peacefu lness engu' l fs  my wor ld l iness
With sooth ing welcome

In th is  haven I  re jo ice
Secure and stab'le
Amidst  the uncer ta int ies of  l i fe  in  the wor ld.

Steve Rid ley

o

letter from a Teacher

I  thoroughly enJoyed teachersr train ' ing this
spring and wou'ld like to thank everyone for
the loving, supportlve atmosphere that was
generated. I a'lso want to thank Steve for
being the kind, loving, and inspir ing teacher
h e  i s .

At t raining, Just in stressed gett ing out
and teaching right away. Being the obedient
person I  am (occasional ly),  I  began teaching
a smal'l group in my home the week I returned
from Californ'ia. They were the perfect group
to start with as they were very serious about
learning and pract ic ing ICC. My second
group has not flowed quite as smoothly. I
gave a presentation to about 30 people at
Mi le Hi Church last week which resulted in
my starting my third group this week. I have
been fol lowing Stevers method of having 1%
hour classes meeting once a week for six
weeks" This works wel'l for me also.

My flyers flnally arrived (but not the
business cards) Just in time for my presenta-
tion. I borrowed extensively fron the flyers
generously shared at teachersr training and
a ] i t t ' le f ron those in the Vital  Force.
Thank you al l  for sharing.

Pat  H i l l
1420 Kingsbury Ct.
Go]den, C0 80401
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l{ew Boolts from Satori

Satori Resources announces the re-publication of
two important books, Just in Stone's Meditat ion for
Heal ing and Kr ishnanurt i 's  L i fe  ' in  Freedom.

Medi tat ion for  t lea l ing is ,  in  Just in 's  own v iew,
perhaps h is  mlst  va luable work,  as i t  presents a
variety of traditional and modern forms of medita-
t ion in  the context  of  the par t icu lar  heal ing
results associated w'ith each form. Instruction
is  g iven in c lear  language,  maklng the book a
usefu'l self-teaching tool, and background and
commentary are presented in Justin's familiar
anecdota'l styl e.

Among others, some of the meditations taught
that  d i rect ly  re ' la te to the Cul t ivat ion of  the
f low of  Chi  in  the body inc lude a br ief  ln t roduc-
t ion to TraJ Chi  Chih and Tra i  Chi  Ch'uan,  the
complete Nei Kung, severa'l Reverse Breathing
Meditations (one of which lsr known to Traj Chl
Chih teichers as The Great Clrc' le Med'ltatjon),
and a recounting of Justin's exper'lence w'lth the
Tibetan Duno Heat. Other meditation fonns intro-
duced in the book include breath-counting, mantra
repet i t ion,  chant ing,  zen pract ice,  and others.

Many teachers have been waiting over a year for
the re-publ icat ion of  th is  text .  Sator i  wlshes
to gratefully acknowledge those who made advance
orders and other contributions toward the pub'l ish-
ing costs.

Se r i ous  T ra l  Ch i ;Ch ih  s tuden ts  w i l l  f i nd
Meditation for Heallng an jmportant guide and
reference in continued and expanded study, and
teachers wi l l  va lue l t  as a basls  f rom which to
teach on-going students addltional Chi Kung medita-
tions in a group context.

t led ' l ta t ion for  Heal fu is  pr iced at  $9.95 reta i l .
Accred'lted teachers can purchase lt with the
customary 40% discount (subject to the three-item
minimum order) .

Life in Freedom by J. Krjshnamurti is a col' lec-
t ion of  ta lks g iven very ear ly  in  Kr ishnamurt i rs
career .  The book was or ig lnal ' ly  pub' l ished in i928
but has been unavailable for many decades. Any
student of Krishnamurti trJll f lnd it interesting
to compare hjs 1ater, more well known netaphysical
thought with these early and quite different
( t t rough def in i te ly  enl ightened) essays.

Life in Freedom is prlced at $,8.gS retall (409
discount to teachers, subJect to the three-ltem
mlninum order) .

Corinn Codye Scott

'Tub" Chi

I  have found a modi f icat ion of  T 'a i  Chi  Chih that
helps me a lot when I am busy trying to get ready
to go out. One night I had to forfeit my T'ai Chi
practice in the late afternoon because I had to be
somewhere and needed to bathe and so many things
were piled up. I managed to get in the tub, stew-

in.g in  my n ind because I  wasn' t  outs ide " f lowing"
wi th T 'a l  Chi  Chih.  Af ter  a few minutes I  put  my
feet. on the end of the tub and started doing some
of  the hand mot ions and Just  sor t  of  pressing wi th
my feet on whichever side I was doing it. By the
time I was through with my bath, not only was I
clean but fEeling a lot more energ'ized and calm
too! I have been doing this quite regu'larly and
found "Around the Plat ter , "  "Push Pul l , "  "Pu' l l ' lng
in the Energy" and nCarry the Ba1l" to be some
good ones. l{ lth "0arry the Ba'l l" it felt good to
really feel the energy as it passed over various
organs. Anyway, TUB.CHI has been added to my
resources.

. ilane Kl 'i ngensmi th
5396 Hol l is ter  #2
Santa Barbara, CA 93111
808/683-1328

Poetry

Know the strength of man,
But keep a woman,s carel
Be the stream of the universe!
Being the stream of the universe,
Ever true and unswerving,
Become as a litt ' le child once more.

Knou the white,
But keep the b'lack!
Be an example to the wor'ld!
Being an example to the world,
Ever true and unswerving"
Return to the inf ini te.

Know honor,
'  Yet keep humil i ty"

Be the val ley of the universe!
Being the valley of the un'iverse,
Ever true and resourceful,
Return to the state of the uncarved block..

ldhen the block is carved, lt becomes useful.
. When the sage uses it, he becomes the ruler.
Thus, "A great tai lor cuts 1l t t le."

Lao Tsu
Tao Td Ching



Satori "Lightens" Shipping Charge

t r l i th  the large number of  T 'a i  Chi  Chih v ideos
being so]d by teachers, many of the packages being
shipped by Satori Resources are l ighter than our
fofiner all-book consignments. As a result, our
UPS and posta ' l  b i l ls  are s l ight1y I ' ighter  as wel l .

In accordance with this 
' l ightnesse 

t. le are re-
ducing our  shipping and handl ing charge f rom 10%
to 8%. The minimum charge of $2.00 per order
remains in effect.

C. Scott

Sincerest Thants

The Vital Force gratefully acknowledge recent
donations and letters of support fron the fo1'lowing
i  ndi  v l  dual  s :

Barbara F. Roberts (Albuquerque, NM)
Jean Katus (Ft. Yates, ND)
Amira Bramson (Santa Cruz, CA)
Jerry Harbick (Campbel l ,  CA)
Adele t '{enig (Oak1and, CA)
Cannen Brock]ehurst (A]buquerque, ! lM)
Darleen Bradbeer (San Luis Obispo. CA)
Joy Barbour (Bul1head,  AZ)
Jean Sproehnle (0 lympic Va11ey,  CA)

Barbara Joseph (BerkeleY' CA)
Lois Sahaney (San Lorenzo' CA)

N. & K.  Wal ters (Paci f ic  Grove,  CA)

C

Those of us who attended the 2nd Internationa'l
T 'a i  Chi  Chih Teachers 'Conference at  Val lombrosa
in August received an updated teachers' directory.
Thanks go to Liz Ruczynski-Salada for a great Job.
Not  only  do we have an a lphabet lca l  l is t in9,  but
now there ls  a geographical  l is t ing as wel l "
How convenlent!

}-.-.

He is not a rnan(or woman) that cannot call
one hour of each day his own.

-Mosche I iib von Sasow

(Edi tor 's  parentheses)

T'Af cHf cl{fFt
foq Thru Movo'noat

Pat Hill
Accredlte.d In$rudor
(303) 231"S51
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